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f111ntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAViD KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OffiCE: (217} 581-2920 HOME: (217} 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
L S- H-+s-
/iS- Ga+ewc<_y 
CHARLESTON, IL--(February 4, 1986)--The race for the Gateway Conference basket-
ball title is at the half-way mark as the teams are coming around the clubhouse turn 
and going into the backstretch. Eastern Illinois' women's basketball team is presently 
13-6 overall and 5-4 in the league after suffering a pair of losses last weekend to 
Northern Iowa (87-78 OT) and Drake (82-73). 
The Lady Panthers travel to Southern Illinois to take on the Salukis Friday 
night at Carbondale. SIU is 15-3 overall and a perfect 9-0 in the loop after defeating 
Drake 70-68 a week ago. 
"I believe the loss to Northern Iowa will have a sobering effect on us," explains 
Eastern Illinois head coach Barbara Hilke. "We have to be ready to play every game and 
I don't think we took Northern Iowa very seriously. Southern Illinois is in first-place 
in the league after beating Drake. We played them tough here earlier this season 
I think we can do the same down there. Rebounding and running our offense is the key 
we must not dig ourselves in a hole like at Northern Iowa." 
A trio of senior starters lead the scoring parade for the Lady Panthers. CHRIS 
ALDRIDGE (Taylorville) is pacing the squad in scoring (16.5) and rebounding (7.4). The 
5-foot-10 forward leads the club in field goal shooting (.468). She tallied 23 points 
and 5 rebounds in EIU's loss to UNI. 
5-5 guard MELANIE HATFIELD (Lawrenceburg, Ind.) is second on the club in scoring 
with a 16.3 average. She has averaged nearly 23 points an outing over the past four 
games. The cat-quick playmaker is first in the league in assists (99) and steals (76). 
Center SUE HYND (Ottawa) rounds out the triumverate of seniors for EIU. The 
slender 6-2 performer is averaging 11.1 points and 4.1 boards a game. She leads Eastern 
starters in field goal shooting with a .517 mark. 
Freshmen LISA TYLER (Aurora, Ind./South Dearborn) and SHERYL BONSETT (Scottsburg, 
Ind.) round out EIU's starting line-ups. Tyler is second on the squad with a 6.3 mark. 
She pulled down a career-high 11 boards against Northern Iowa. Against the Purple 
Panthers, the 5-11 forward also scored the game-tying basket on a shot from underneath 
to send the game into overtime. Bonsett is averaging 7.4 points an outing and is hitting 
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CUMULATIVE 
Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 19 Garnes) 
G/G3 FG/ FQ\. FG% FT/Fm FI% PIS .ru:; REB J.M; PF/ D lffi' '10 BIK SIL MIN-
19/ 19 131/ 200 .468 51/ 80 .638 313 16.5 140 7.4 49/0 60 66 ~. 45 653 "-
19/ 19 131i 294 .446 47/ f;4 .734 309 16.3 90 4.7 56/ 4 99 65 8 76 653 
17/ 17 75/ 145 .517 38/ 53 .717 188 11.1 70 4.1 45/ 1 17 23 2 18 469 
19/ 18 64/ 137 .467 23/ 34 .677 151 8.0 120 6.3 30/ 0 55 52 2 29 588 
18/ 16 53/ 118 .449 27/ 34 .794 133 7.4 30 1.7 36/ 0 5C; n 0 37 492 
18/ 1 59/ liS .513 7/ 13 .539 125 7.0 19 1.1 23/ 0 19 33 0 35 260 
9/ 0 12! 30 .400 12/ 15 .800 36 4.0 27 3.0 19/ 0 1 5 2 5 98 
15/ 0 19/ .Jo .475 11/ 15 .733 49 3.3 38 2.5 16/ 0 6 13 2 1 141 
17/ 1 16/ 35· ,457 12/ ?.8 .4::9 44 2.6 39 2.3 19/ 1 5 11 3 8 174 
13/ 1 12/ 42 ,:J36 9/ 14 .643 33 2.5 25 1.9 ~~6/ 0 5 11 0 6 116 
6/ 2 4/ 19 .211 6/ 6 1.000 14 2 .. ~ 7 1.2 7/ 0 9 14 1 5 92 
12/ 0 12/ 40 .300 3/ 8 .375 27 2.3 7 .6 6/ 0 10 9 0 ]2 89 
76 
19/ 19 S'Ql295 .454 246/364 .676 1422 74.8 688 36.2 322/ 6 345 379 22 277 
63 
19/ 19 538/1177 .457 197/ 292 .675 1273 67.0 799 42.1 358/12 314 476 65 190 -
-~~~ 
FG FQ\ FT Prn. ~s REB J!.Sr '10 BI.K SIL MIN-
6.9 14.7 2.7 4.2 16.5 7.4 3.2 3.5 .1 2.4 34.4 
6.9 15.5 2.5 3.4 16.3 4.7 5.2 3.4 .4 4.0 34.4 
4.4 8.5 2.2 3.1 11.1 4.J 1.0 1.4 .1 1.1 z,.6 
3.4 7.2 1.2 1.8 8.0 6.3 2.9 2.·. .J. 1.5 31.0 
2.9 6.6 1.5 1.9 7.4 1.7 3.3 4.3 .0 2.1 27.3 
3.3 6.4 .4 .7 7.0 1.1 1.1 1.8 .0 1.9 14.4 
1.3 3.3 1.3 1.7 4.0 3.0 .1 .6 .2 .6 10.9 
1.3 2.7 .7 1.0 3.3 2.5 .4 .9 .1 .1 9.4 
.9 2.1 .7 1.7 2.6 2.3 .3 .7 .2 .5 10.2 
.9 3.2 .7 1.1 2.5 1.9 .4 .9 .0 .5 8.9 
.7 3.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
1.0 3.3 .3 .7 2.3 .6 .8 .8 .o 1.0 7.4 
31.0 68./ 13.0 19.2 74.8 36.2 18.2 20.0 1.2 14.6 
28.3 62.0 10.4 15.4 67.0 42.1 16 .. S 25.1 3.4 10 .. 0 
~ 
--sEmN H:llliS/ill& 
Eastern llli.mis Cppn:nt 
lbints lst H::llf: High 44 vs Widri.ta State 44by IXake 
ION 22vs \'t::stem lllirois 18by St. Inns 
fu:ints arl B:lif: High 56 vs Rlll s~ate 55 by Wi..chita state 
ra..· 26vs S:.trl::tan lllirriis 24by st. louis 
'lbtal lbirrts: HLgh 98 vs Bill_ State 87by N::lrttan :I!:M. 
l..at; 56vs S:Jut1-em lllirdLS 4:2 1:y st.I.ouis 
Field G:::als: Hlgh 41. vs Bill_ state 35by N::lr:t1Em Icv.a 
I.cM 24vs \'ii...cnnsin 19 by Miani 
Field G::als Al::tatp' Ed: High 86 vs StJ .Mi..sRuri state 72by X:lvier 
Ia\ 53vs Widri:ta State 52 by \"€stEm lllimis 
Field G::al Iel::a:nt:ge: High .679 vs Wi..dri:ta State .582 by St. .:ti !I 1 IS 
Lew .338 ,;s Mi..ani.. .312 by Miani 
Free 'l11:r:oNs: Hlgh 32 vs :Xavier 18 by r-:r;,,:rni_ 
ION 2vs Bl:cdley 2by St.Iruis 
Free 'lhl:avs l't:tatpt£-d: Hlgh 45 vs X:!\ Tier 31 };~/ ~ani 
In·.r 5vs BrcdJey 3by Indiare State 
Free 'll1r:t»7 Iera:nt:.aje: High .933 vs Mi.ani l.OCOcy Irrfuma State 
IL-w .400 vs BrcrlJey .462 b_{ B:::llstate 
'lbtal R:b::un::ls: HLgh 46 vs vestem TIJirois 58 by Miani 
Ia\ 21 vs 'i'·f._scrnsjn 30by 'lerJrEss::e 
ksists: HLgh 27 vs StJ Mi.E.:curi state 20by D:ake 
Ia\ 9vs St . ..l::hn's llby X:lvier 
Blo::::ked ants: HL<;G 4vs StJ .Mi..sRuri state 9by St. Iruis 
Lew Ovs lXake Oby V€stem D.lirois 
9Bals: HLgh 24 vs St. Iruis 22by St. J::hn's 
l..at; 5vs 8:)ut:ffim llJ irnis 2by W3stem lllirds 
'llll:r"D.er s: HLgh 30 vs R:l!::tlEm:;-CMa 34 by N:rtl"em Icv.a 
Lew 8 \IS \•lisa::n.sin l3V/ r:rake 
Iers::n::ll R:uls: HLgh 26 vs ILake 33 by X3.vier 
Lew 10vs StJ Miss :uri state 9by 9:uth=m lllirois 
-a::rnE BY PERl(]) 1 2 or or 'lOIJ\Ir- -fENINL RERlN)S-
EID 63l 781 7 0 1422 40 
Q;p::rent 'Jbt:als 592 665 16 (! 1273 32 
OJERZ'i[L 'IEi'M RErJN) b-6 Cl.MliATIVE A'I'IENl'N:E 5696 'IOffiL JW.ERZ(E ATIFN1'N::E 300 
Grt:e-.ay CbD --sdate 5-4 H:ME 2328 fU1E_ ,-~,twGE 291 
B:rl]er Invit,;; ia•al 1- 1 P¥Ei 3368 ~AJi'PKE 306 
Fili<:bu:ak Fest 1- 1 
:If CPRNENI' s::rnE A'I'IEID I£C HIGH SIRI'B HIGH REB:JNER CPP HI S:.:rnER CPP HI RFRlNl'R-
X:tvier so- 60 w 100 A Aldridje 29 Aldridje lC F.t"Erlrick, Icn;r 16 Icn;r 8 
Mia:ni 64- 56 w 405 A Al~21 H:itfield, 'IY lee: 9 Mi.n:rrt 14 'Jh:>.is 14 
#St. Jim. IS Sfr 'i3 L 217 A Hli fi.e1d 14 Hltfie:ld 10 Yard 15 Yard, Q:nley 9 
#Wix((rffin 7G- 64 w 320 A Aldr:i~ 32 Alddd;E 11 R:::rrr:, 1 18 Jbrlrell16 
S·brth:>rn lllirr:.is 87- 65 vJ 225 A Hltfieln 20 'I}'Jer 11 ()..ms 19 R:t.erts 9 
$IerD:ffs::e 69- 75 L 245 A f¥rl 23 'I}'ler 8 C-ord::n 16 FreEt 8 
BUer 81-58 w 353 H Hltfield 20 Al..dr:i.dje 7 M..l:nst:Err;" [:ill 12 MJ:nsterrran 10 
St. lou::,<; 75- 42 w 224 H Aldr:id:je 18 Al~6 lrlEn 12 Ianp::! 7 
Wl 3:a:te 98- 64 w 212 H I-ffnilton 21 Aldrid:Je 10 J:res 16 J::rEs 7 
*\'ZLd-.t_i ta State 95~ 80 w 273 H I-ht-ield 21 Alc:r::idje 9 Parr-Qxk 32 Pa',T-Qx:k 8 
iofW I'1iss::ud State 8fr 70 w 179 H Ak1rid:je 32 A1drid:je 8 'lf:n'l.:Li 25 \enEr 11 
llliroic;-Qricap 7G- 57 w 75 A Alclrid:je 21 Al<:ltidje 15 SI:Er~atp 17 Cla:r:k 9 
*SJ.1i .l:Ern lllir ois Sfr 68 L 479 l~ I¥ld16 AldridJe 9 l3.:::rds 2 8 B:rds 8 
*Brct,ley 6fr 72 L 400 A H3.tfie1d 14 'l}rler 10 Hrrris 22 Hrrri._c:; 14 
+-itffi< r.::r:n llliro:: s 69- 63 w 125 A I-ffnilton 17 Aldrid;e 12 L-;"ffi92I1, QJp 17 ..J:rJs2n 14 
*IHimis State 73- 64 w 179 H H:itfielc1 27 Bt:cwl 8 Anrstrrrg 17 Arrrst::rrn:J 10 
*Jrdiana State 7fr 73 w 429 H H:rnj lton,Hltf'd 20 'I}'ler 6 Hile 25 Hile 9 
~rt:i"Em IcMa 78- 87 L 100 A H3.tfie1d 26 'l}rler 12 3ly1::iE, ot:ta": 16 HJffrrBn 10 
ifrake 73- 82 L 1156 A Hltfield 16 A1drid:je 11 RJrd 28 Fbrd 16 
:a·.ay C'clle:;ia:te 
